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hearted man who marries her andamong the beat In all stageland.
then goes through lire to win herManager Dunn feel especially

well pleased at being able to secure
their act for his theatre' at thisHEATRE love. ' The episode or the rated

"third kiss," from which the picture
derives its name, is a ctever little
twist that adds to the enjoymeet
of the Dim.

about because a society girl who
la writing a crook play wishes to
study- - crooks at close range. She
appeals to a young lawyer friend,
who obligingly hunts up a bunch
of crooks and asks them to her
house, party. They believe she is
"one of them" and they act ac-
cordingly, causing little less than

ture, "Counterfeit," at the Majestic
Chrtstmae and Friday. -

Vivian Martin, the dainty little
start, who has gained a widespread
reputation for her excellent work
In clever, wholesome roles, will be
the attraction at the Majestic the-
atre tonight in "The Third Kiss." a
Paramount-Artcraf-t. picture which
will win her many new admirers.

At the Black Hawk.
A remarkably ' clever comedy-dram- a,

filled with surprises and
with sustained mystery element is
"Too Many Crooks," the Gladys
Leslie picture, which will be s;en
in the Black Hawk theatre tonight

Miss Leslie Is cast as Queen of
the Crooks, who are honored house
nartv cuests In a neighborhood of

At The Msjecue.
Elsie Ferguson is among the dis-

tinguished artists of the stage and
screen who believe that the late
war has exercised a powerful in-

fluence upon the future develop-

ment of the drama and the photo-
play. ,

s

A charter that la wholly in keep-
ing with Miss Ferguson's words is
portrayed by .the talented star in

civil war in the aristocratic sub-
urb and incidentally bringing the
girl and her parents near everlast

Building and engineering c ts

in the United tSates for the
first six months of 1919 show an
increase of $80,000,000 over all last
year.

Her latest success is a charming
love story of a factory girl who ts

time. :
' Belle Barchua Co. present a
comedy skit entitled, "As Inside
Job." The act has all the exciting
moments of an Intense drama with
natural comedy cleverly brought
out in Its lines.

Manning and Hall bill themselves
as "That Klever Komedy Kouple."
Advance notices Indicate that the
act is everything that the title im-
plies, and even more.

Robert and Demont put the fin-
ishing touches to the bill. They
have an act de luxe, featured by
their singing and dancing.

At the Spencer.
One 6l the most interesting casts

secured this season will surround
, Clara Kimball Young in her next

big production, "Eyes of Youtb,"
showing at the Spencer tonight for
four days.

The cast has been selected from

ing disgrace. - ' her new Paramount-Artcra- ft pic-- J not quite what she seems and a big
millionaires, and the action cen-
ters about what she does, not alone
to material goods she happens
across, but to the affections of the
told ctthMoa who take her for a

college girt rather than the "slick-
est confidence woman this side of
the Atlantic" "

s Coming Sunday for One Perfect VentilationGenuine Pipe Organ.ine very nicnesi ranis 01 doiu
Solid Week

At The Palaee.
A bill of surpassing excellence

has been arranged by Manager
Walter Dunn of the Palace for the
patrons of his theatre, starting to-

morrow. The program was secured
with the object in rlew of provid-
ing only the highest class of vaude-

ville as a special Christmas enter-

tainment for theatregoers.
Laura Bennett Co. headlines

the all-st- ar attraction with "You
Never Can Tell." This la a musi-
cal act of unusual merit and has
everywhere won the commendation
of critics of the stage. It ts full of
wholesome comedy and Is certain
to please even the most confirmed
grouch.

Gardner and Revere will appear

The remarkable situation 7LSSL L.LA3KY ,
PRESENTS Scpasijieicer1 CECIL 1$

1 ramus

I stage and screen, and there is hard-- I
ly bit in the production that is

I not being played by an artist of
I start qualities. Miss Young Is play--
1 ing the role of Gina Ashling, which
1 was created in the New York pro--

duction, one of the most sensation-la- l
successes of the season, by Mar-Uor- le

Rambeau. One of the really
W parts of the play is that of
Paolo Salvo, the Italian impresario,
Who inveigles Gina into aecompany- -'

Ing him to Europe for an operatic
- (career.

At The RiaJto.
I Stealing cattle from the exten-
sive ranch of Cheyenne Harry Hen-
derson became a nightly occur

in bits of vaudeville. This pair of
entertainers are recognized

PRODUCTIONA (EJfrfetmaariiirmitnmnnuirinnrniirnniiirg TONIGHT, TOMORROW, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

The Season's Greatest Picture
rence. In vain Cheyenne appealed i

I Aft the sheriff of his county to stop ;

Uewflhe depredations. In vain Chey MatineeI CEXISTFIAS and Sight Clara
Kimball

S- Tea Popular Irisk Actor-Stif-- tr 2

I FicLVa A'Hara I
I uonv v iiuiu
S la kla aew raaedy tHana at
3 Lave, Laatkatr aae Life

enne s men pieaaea witn mm to lei
them take the law into their own
hands. .Their pleadings were wi'.h-p- ut

avail, for the sheriff of Yucca
tounty was crooked, and Cheyenne
jllarry was a citizen-- en

far as the law of the lana of
those days went.

But something did happen that
raused Cheyenne to throw his hat
In the air with a yell of rage and
tell the world that he was "Bur's
bust in' loose from peace." The
itory will be told in "The Ace of
he Saddle," Harry Carey's latest
t'nlvereal made western, which is
lo be shown at the Rialto theatre
L'hrlstmas. .

The Screen's Most Vital Personality
With An All Star Supporting Cast in the Thunderbolt of Dramatic Force

sincere thanks to all
OUR friends, who, by

good will and pat-
ronage have helped 10 make
the closing year the biggest
and best in our history.

And to our old friends and
our new friends to the

. stranger within our gates
and to everybody every-
where our heartiest wishes
for a Merry Christmas and
Prosperous New Year.

Sincerely,

3

of YoiutEyes a'
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Xatlliw Me to SI.M; Bight,
e to SMS, plas tax

Seats an Sale Tues.

K.V 27 and 28J
At the Fifth Arena.

Sunday 5

All those who have seen on the
J legitimate stage or in opera, Prov

per Merimee's immortal story of
"Carmen," will find in this pictur-izatio- n

of the story for Geraldine
Farrar. one of the 'most thrilling
photoplays seen here in many
years. "Carmen" will be shown at
the Fifth Avenue theatre tonight,
and doubtless will be acclaimed as
one of the most popular of the
Farrar series of photoplays.

Tut Mr laaeklat featival ttat Sraa nearly oae year la Hew S
Tort. Five Mild Boatka la Chi- - Sran aa tones to Devoaiwrt S fill 3tarmtarp (Gfl.
direct fro m Jettrtoa 3BU Loals.

From the Play by Max Marcin and Charles Guernon '7.
Miss Young's First Special Production, Costing Over $250,000 to Create

The tale of a soul's turmoil midst the heights of happiness, the
depths of misery, the extremes of joy and gloom. Cast extraor-
dinary, including , . i

Milton Sillt Vincent Seranno Pauline Starke Gareth
Hughes William Courtleigh Edmund Lowe and others and
The most lavishly staged film in the history of the screen. The
picture that broke all house records everywhere. The picture
you will never forget. '

A REAL CHRISTMAS TREAT

OliverMotosco li MIAILIL
AND

jo TOLEDO SCALES 10

'All models, some electrics.
Must be sold. . No reason-
able offer refused. Dav.
3864, 206 Iowa St., Daven-
port, Iowa.

I FEMALE
TOM WISE

Supported by a Typical
Morosco Cut in die De-

lightful Comedy

CappyRidts
llllllllllll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllll!

rwhy?
fBROTIilAN'SA man at sixty

years of age is
Greater YaudevIUe

1 PALACE

Your Purse Won't
Suffer

when visiting our restaurant In
fact, it yon want to be "well fed"
and keep your purse fat at the
same time, don't fall to drop In.
Try it once that's experience.
The experience will soon become
a habit, and a good one.

P. H. Schwab's Cafe' 1601 Seeead Avenue. 1

eiiner I jp igtfh venue- - - -
a failure Dramatized try Edward E.

BEECHAM'S Rose From the Famous
i n . n 1- - e.. 1 -

ar a success.
PILLS have been made for sixfr reter o. rwyrre oanuuay

5 Evening Poet Stories. 233 Fifth AvenuePaul J. Russell, Mgr. THEATREyears and have the largest sale of ai
medicine in the world!

.Millions nse . eTC I
XaUaaa M to tlM :
irifM o to fl.se rlaa tax. :

94 Klnth Street TODAY

Smashing Barriers
E Episode 9

The Great Gamble
5 Episode 3

Oh, You East Lynn
5 A Farce 'Comedy

s Thursday Christmas Day
E Continuous shows from 1 p.
E m te 11 p. m.

MOLCiE
E Two Phones, Molina 17

': Last Tine Tonight

I JOSEPH
j GREENWALD

&CO.
PreacBt

"LOTS AKD LOTS OF IT"

MILL OBDEBS SOW
illllllllllllllHIIIIIIMIIIIIUIIIIIIIlJli

;
.

The key b' ddonsJiouss of fa"

CHRISTMAS DAY

CHARLIE
CHAPLIN
"POLICl?'- -

Added Attractions:
"The Amateur
Adventures"

Starring
Emmy Wehlen

(The Screen'e Best Gowned
Star)

Also Path Current Events

TONIGHT

I GERALDINE
1 FARRAR
ss Supported By Wallace Reid

Cecil De Mille's Masterly
Production of

i "CARMEN" '

rss Notable Picturizatlon of Im- -
. mortal Stage Success

H ALSO

EE Mack Sennett
EE

7 C6medy

'Taming Target
EE Center"

I TVjTAJESTir,
SS THURSDAY AXD FRIDAY A GREAT CHRISTMAS TREAT

FOUR OTHER ACTSI EE Special Xmas Bill SUrtlaf
Tomorrow

rkBjesltof;740 -- 747
DATE-SPOR- T

LAURA BEJiJfETT CO.

,Yei Sever Can TeU"

G ARBITER A9D REYERE
"Bits ef Vaudeville

Continuous Show
2:00 p. m. till 11:00

T05IGHT, 8:18

FIVE ACTS OF QUALITY
CO.BELLE BARCHCS

"An Inside Job"IIIIIUI!IIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIII!llinUir

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS BILL 8TARTT5G TOMORROW
XATTJTEE

ELLIS NOWLAN TROUPE
The Merry Ifanarchs ef the Sawdust Arena

I

Jj
t ', vmxxw EE

MAJBTSG HALL
That Klever Remedy Ronnie

ROBERT DEM05T
The Act Deluxe, A Slaftas;

aad Daaclif Specialty

Coming Sext Monday, Tees-da- y

and Wednesday

Charley Chaplin
lathis latest comedy

A DAY OF PLEASURE"
Youll say so. '

I DANCE
CHRISTMAS NIGHT, DEC 25

EAGLES HALL, R. I.

Given By TriiCity Women's Trade Union
I League . (

0MTrt CpviwiSMITH & KEEFE
The two Hummtngbtrda in
Songs from Dixieland and

Broadway

LUCAS A INEZ
Refined Aerialists

BYAL & EARLY
.In their Original Comedy Of-

fering, "A Scotch Highball"

Billy Miller & Co.
"Adam Killjoy"

A. iffw

l!UIIIIIIIIIIII!lllllll!IIIIIilllll!lllllllllllll!llllIIIIII!liy

OfnimVai spirit of tiiaEE THREE SHOWS

jsE Dent Procrastinate

TOMORROW-t- ttt, 7tM AD IM.
Order Seats Mew D youromantic west? De

love fife, love actios? DO

imiinniiiioi yet Jen the fir of our trnknighted
heroes of the great frontiers? Then I ILLINOIS MATINEE 2:45

NIGHT 7.15-9:0- 0
youTl tow Harry Carer, acknowl
edged by millions the aareateat
western character of th screen, m

1 AMERICAN THEATRE an wonderfully thrminr photo
drama, "THE ACE OF THE
SADDLE." Here's a slay yon

jS Cosy Qniet Comfortable

I Click Dink Itetre
; UN Twelfth Aveaae

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
, . . FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ,

'would never aba for any moneyEE TODAY

H PEARL WHITE
coma you now tut treat story.
A trwy wonderful eventBaa

S v TOKIGHT
1 ' 6LADTS tiESUR in tor an, 6SBAT. I 5 BIG AGTS5i ALSO A CHRISTIE COMEDYTOO MAKY CROOKS"

JUm eeaedy s Friday :
GLADYS BBOCIWELL VAUDEILLETHE DIYORCE TRAP"

::::::::::::::::;::::;:;;:::::::;i

H "THE BLACK
M SECRET'
EE The serial of a thousand sea
EE satlois

g MACK SWAIN

EE "AMBROSES' RAPID RISE"
'EE "HOME BREW"

EE A Christie Comedy"

IL. IN ' '
--Featuring

Ckrlstaua Bar
'Special Centtnuewe Shew S p.

a. te 11 p. nv

DOUGLAS FATRBABTS
In MA5HATTEN MADBtSS

Also a twamal SnsilM
Ceawdy

Friday
DOROTHY CHSH

i Best Theatre
S lift A and SBtk St, !T TrV' of Ham & Bud the movie stars

X3KJU and his nine "Buddy GirlsS? A stirring romance of adventure and mystery, with Elsie Fer--
M TONIGHTss guson in a new and dashing role. Also Sunshine Comedy

"Yellow Dog Catcher" RESERVE YOUR SEATS NOWss . "THE HOPE CHESTTomorrow and Friday
3. WABRE5 KERRIOAX MIMII! uila...liuM,....,n,...l,.MuiTONIGHT - Coming

DOROTHY PHILLIPS

M FRANK KEENAN

1 MORE TROUBLE
I I ": Ale
i S HAROLD LLOTD COMEDY

VIVIAN FIARTiN in "THE THIRD KISS"
Also FATTY. ARBfCKLE In "THE HAfSEED"

THREE X, GORDON

. A Good Comedy
THE RIGHT TO HAPPI.

HESS i the Rcws All the Time Tlte ArgyslliaiinKaupHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiii
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